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UMKli. I BID* TO THE TOEWOW C1OT*. 

IBrtimtli thy "Vie*, November! 
Thy nkius of iloutl and min, t 

J^jnund our Waxing camp-fin*, 
ss close our rsnk* n(p>iH. 

Then sound njrnin the bugles, 
" * ** <S»ll the battle roll anew ; 

If months had well-nigh won the field, 
What may not four yean do t 

Wtt, Cod be praised! New England 
f akw once more her ancient pk«* ; 

Again the Pilgrim's bnnnor 
Leads the vanguard of the race. 

Then souud again the bugle*, 

THE BOTTOMLSSS PIT IN THK|\1A*-
MOTH CAVE.—" The explorer su|lenjy 
finds himself brought up on ifs| rink, 
standing upon a projecting pjfonn, 
surrounded on three sides by dpn.-ag 
and terror, a gulf on the righf md * 
gulf on the left, and before hifr what 
seems an interminable void. Ife looks 
aloft, but no eye has yet reacW the 
top of the great over arclmg lome; 
nothing is there seen but tin fshing 

fflctinijibtc "Hftos. 

ARRIVAL OP THE ATLANTIC. 
New YORK, Dec. 11. 

The steamship Atlantic arrived at her 
wharf about 12 o'clock. She brings Liv
erpool dates of the 26th November. 

Steamship Asia arrived at Liverpool at 
6 P. M., on the 22d. Her advices from 

^ New York had no perceptible effect upon 
of the water dropping from abn e smil- j the Liverpool market, which continued, 
inir, as it shoot* bv, in the unv.mted ' down the sailing of the Atlantic, ox-
trlcam of the lamp. He looks *lov, and tremely quiet. The London market was 
nothing there meets his glancew* dark- slightly easier, 
ness as thick :is lamp-black ari h< hears The bullion is tfie Bank of England 
* wild, mournful melody ofwafcr, the continued to increase. 
trailing of the brook for th .'gwn and j Mr. Jas. Wilson had addressed to Cy-
Bttnny'channel left in the uper world, I rus W. Field, of N«w York, an official 
never more to be revisited. Doim goes ! notice that the British Government en-
n rock tumbled over the <iff by the j gages to furnish ships to tak« additional 

Legislative Prodding*. CONsTrnmoKAL CONVENTION. 

The following is a correct list of tlie 
act; and a bill to incorporate Wintersott 
in Madison county ; by Mr. Anderson, a 

The + evened at: bill explanatory oftho jwriod and vocation | momber8 el,iCt ^ lhe eotoVtadoB to attend 
and perma- of the office ot County Judge; by Mr. , ^ ~ . . 

nently organized on the al The Senate Longbridge, a bill 1 elating tc taking datio- 0 onstl num' 
u w ,ir i sitions without the State ; b',* Mr. 'lhurs-
H o n .  W .  W .  1 ,  I ' l l ,  .  •  ton, a hill lor an act authorizing counties 

and townships to levy a tax for tlie purpose 
of draining and levying thereon—-and a 
bill making the corporate limits of cities 
and towns which embrace two or more 

Call the bftttle-roll anew; ^ 
yirtjnonths have well-nigh won the field, 1 guide, who is of the opinio thfl folks | soundings for the Atlantic telegraph, and 

tVhat may not four years do? 

|||»tig the lordly Hudson • ^ 
k chout of triumph breaks; 

•fie Empire State is speaking, r 
* %rom the occan to the lakes. 

Wen sound again the hnglff, 
Cull the buttle roll anew ; 

, ,.Jt months have well-nigh wort A# field, 
What may not four years do ? 

WW HWfhern hills are blazing, 
| The Northern pkies are bright; & . 
jjnd the fi*ir young West is turning ) 

* Her forehead to the light. • \ •, 
Then sound again the liugles, \ t, 

Call tlie buttle roll anew ; 
If months have well-nigh won the field, | 

What may not four yenr« do ? 

elected, by a vote of 24 U 
HAMILTON, of Dubuje, President. 
The following list of offers were also 

elected: 
Secretary—O. C. Nwi; of Van Bu-

ren. 
Assist. Secretary—G* 

of Mahaska. 
Sergeant-at-Arma—tk 

Cedar. 
Engrossing Clerk—A. 

of Mahaska. 
Door Keeper—GEO. 

Davis. 
Fireman—D. P. Gkbbi 

come here to see and hear, lot to muse 1 to verify those already made, 10 furnish 
and be melancholy. The- it goes—' ships to assist in laying the cable, and 
crash! it has reached the Htom. No— ; undertakes to guarantee four per cent on 
bark, it strikes again; on> more and ; the capital of £340,000, equal to £14, 
again still falling. Will itwver stop? : 000, sterling, until the company's earn- j restricting the Superinten 
One's hair begins to brist as he hears ings reach 6 per cent, after which the, jtlg ftny mor0 (>f the five 
the sound repeated, groilg less, and i guarantee will be ten thousand per an- Fund, not having Ik 
less, until the ear can folloit no longer." | nam, for 25 years, or such large sums as ! volume of the laws ] 

different townships, one election district; 
E SPKKCKR I ^r" Trimble, a bill defining the rights 

1st district—Lee county. Edward 

Johnston, D, and William Patterson, D. 
2d district*—Lee and Van Buren coun

ties. Squire Ayres, D. 
3d district—Van Buren county. Tim

othy Day, D. 
4th district—Des Moines county, J. C. 

Hall, D, and M. W. RobinsQU, D. 
5ih district—Davis county. David P. 

Palmer, D. 
6th district—Jeiffenon county. JiNtnes 

and powers of parties in ex parte procetjd-

DANIKLS of! court8 and au-
' | thorizing private citizens in certain cases 

y BALLARD 'tosue out ̂  ' injunction and manda-
' I mus, and a bill providing for the taking 

KUTitSRS of'°^ depositions m case of non-resident i H. Wilson, R. 
I parties ; by Mr. Warner, a bill authorizing j 7th district—Henry couatT. 

, of Johnson. 'MuaUiied electors of p,ntre Township **7 7 
Messenger—H. G. Cc«|s, of Marion, j !n D., C{lt^r ^un,.v-10 elec**° "idiaoiml 
Assist, do.—ROBT. Yt f«i and JOHN justice the peace. 

M. PECK. 
(•haplain—Rev. Mr. W ANG 

Tlie law passed at the h extra session, 

| government messages may amount to, if' Messrs. Anderson, Co-jII gh, and Grin- P* HarauBS, of Marshall County. 
CHARLES CARROLL axu«IR; Dc- ; charged at the ordinary rates of tariff, j uell were, on motion, ap J * ? !w—.11:—j. -n— 4 u n 

TIES.— A correspondent! the Boston j tjj6 United States Government made • -1"- —**— 
Investigator says that all "8ia similar arrangement—the messages of 
of the throwiig overboar*>f the tea m ; (wo guVernments to be sent in order 
Boston l.arbov-U tf* n^jccn equally jof •: of recci u 

attentive to the burffi- , fhe tea m An-1 Attair8 in Spain were. quiet and un-
napolis harbor 
1774 that the bri ;1 

the summer of i changed. 
, egg) Stewart j Accounts from Constantinople of the 

approached Annapt with a cargo ofi Ht} sav8 (]iHt 600 woofk>n }10U8es had 

I,he forbidden j on board. The k n d(.;t,,W bv fiw at Bepil> 

Push every outpoet nearer, 
I*ress hanl the hostile towers « 

Another Bahiklava, 
And the Malakoff 

Then sound again the bugle*, 
Call the Vmttle-roll anew ; 

If months have well-nigh won the fiaM, 
What may not four yea re do ? 

But keep the same old banml% 
For none can better be ; 

Pmu* OD tlie same old watch 
Fremont and Vietory! 

And sound again the buglea, 
Call the l>attie-roll anew ; 

If months have well-nigh waft the field, 
What may not four year# do t 

11th 1(WH* ,y5e- J. G. W 
r.~~: - • - - H 

HOUSE. 
Die. *, 1856. 

rit from draw- j The following Officers were elected:— 
, ^'ont- ^°hool | Speaker, SAML . MCFAKLAND. Clerk, i. 

!• ?i in}^p 1 W. LOOAN, of Muscatine. Assistant do, ,t that session, • 

a L. B. 

Geo. 

tigate the matter. 
The Governor sent in iiessage in wn 

ting, which was read bw»% Clerk, and, 
on motion, w:is laid ujxiike tiible, and 
fi,000 <.'opies in Englisljiii^l 1,000 in 
German were ordered to priiued. 

,£ EMltER Sl>w 
On motion it was resol 1 that a com

mittee on Railroads be ad J to the usual PI, TTcr;. in at the n«w». | Th(! jour„al do Const,mtmopte mM 

iltstiuclLi wiis' ii|. paraiion for the • ,l"' ®lack Sea
] standing commitl««< 

v<TWn,U»«rh,,X.„,to *«rd. j Y«-' Th" .••.mmittee appoinf to hupnre ,n-

^!"u,°Ch»rL £rts1he''"niv m^!kaU' <^14. duti,S of the Supri.fl 
that could modcrat'-lrury of the peo- we' " ' lr !t". r<'P'',,aen" lie Instruction, that was 
n l e  . Y h . " r  " L d  « t  ^ o n s l a n t ' n o p l . -  a n d .  t l h a t  n o :  , l m l  k B j t o r m u l , ^  
from » xudd.'ii d«trl. Ho to^l tb™ |"«!"b ,h,l)8 *cw <*»«*'+>BUck j they had fo„„d said bill 

uted to invos- j Enrolling do, GEO. A. IIAWLKY, of De
catur Co. Engro^ing do, ALEX. R. FCL-
SOM, of Jefferson ®o. 8erjeant-at-Arras, 
Wm. LORD, of Keokuk Co. Chief Mes
senger, E. WILSOX, of Johnson Co. 2d 
do, W. J. CoNARD. 3d do, E. \V*K3TtX»TT, 
Chaplain, Rev. 0. BTLLINO,SMITH. 

Thursday, llee. 4. 
Mr. Fry offered a petition from M ihas-

ka county, for leave of the county to bor
row certain monies raised there for rail
road purposes to build a court house. 

from 
there was but one w# save their per-

j sons, and that was to 1 their vessel and 
1 cargo instantly, in flight of the peo

ple. It was done, ,nu^ the flames con- lute(j on day, under the provisional | rUV,.s weiv sii-ntMid.d u 
sumed at Annapolis. | th<.waves had; |den f Bu„er * 1™^.^.!^.?:.-'' 
buried at Boston; nn<| both cases the, _/ . . 

feea in consequence. ^ ^ I other papers in the 
According to the intelligence from Gi- J markoti «• Original Bill-

latz, on the 4th, the European Commis-J to i„iro(luce siid bill, 
sion on the Danube was officially consti- j ^j]| roa(j jjrst an(j 

second and a third lim< 

(Dmnium (•xttljfrium. 

YOURS AKD OCRS.—A widower in the 
neighborhood of Bristol, having three 
children, married a widow with a like 

spirit and the sacriti.-4p the same—op-| 1 he Prussian commissioner, in con-j agreed to. ' } among native citizens, Germans, Holland-! 22d distrid—Cadar county. Robert 
position to taxation wiK representation, j f?r^L \ ^ , 1 Sp^1"' I „ ̂ ?tl06® of ** »f«»di^0ll of bills.--j ers Norwegians and .Sioux Indians, u» be , Gower, R. 

thf Act for the i exclusiv,ll)r.^employed in keeping the steps I 23d district—Clinton county. A. R, 

positi 
and destruction to itA bol." 

SUGAR M A KINO.— 
season will be of sh 
parish the present yi 
has taken some little t 
the slate of the sugar 
braced within four m 
ine and eight below i 
ous Plaquemine and 

states that Malaga was perfectly quiet, I By Saunders, to amend 
but that vigorous measures of punish-1 Code. By Neal, to rep. 

to the matter of the act ft ler to restrain D t- - i , Af p. w i r \t t u k • «*!l°rred to Messrs. rrv, Wilson, of Ma-
i ° v >  l "  »  h a s k a ,  a n d  E d m u n s o n .  

'' U ti ^ .u8, | Mr. Barker offered the following reso-
ij>oiU t . a . jutj<)n:—Thftt tjlfl Assistont Serjeant-at-
i up among, J^rms jje an j jie js j„M.ebv authorized, 

•, - , ' i empowered, ordered and required to raise 
id asked leave f • i . .1 »fr : , , and organize, in accordance to the Mill-
b»rt adopted. ; lia ^ of lhifl ,uid lht. wiw d. I 

l)U > rections of the Speaker of this House, a' 
he bill read a - r -

•J, aud 'title i ""P "f "Pr". ?"d T"™;. "P'i W. E1K B. ' ' | portioned equitably and politically from 

8th district—-Wapello county 
Gdllaspy, D. 

9ch district—Monroe, Lucas and Clark 
bounties. John Edwards, R. 
. 10th district.—Appanoose, Wayne and 

Decatur counties. Amos Han-is, D. 
11 th district—Fremont, Mills, Ac. D. 

H. Solomon, D. 
12th district—Poaaawattamie, Jtt.— 

Price, D. 
13th dissricfr—Loui** - F. 

Springer, R. 
l kh district—Washington county. D. 

Bunker, R. 
loth district—Keokuk coaatf* ferry 

'flollingsworth, R. 
16th district—Mahaska county.' A. 

M. Cassady, R-
17th district—Marion county. H. D. 

Gibson, D. 
18th district—Warren, Mad won, Ac. 

Lewis Todhunter, R. 
19 th district—Muscatine-county. John 

A. Parvin, R. 
20th district—Johnson and Iowa coun

ties. Wm. Penn Clarke, R. 
21st disuict—Soott oounty. 

su^nr making i men( had been resorted to notwithstand- j suppression of Intenipen i-e. Bv Loud- i Capitol in 8Jl'-'h condition that a, C0j(ol)) 1), 
|iration in this jnt, t}le pr(.vious accounts that the affair bridge, to regulate the pi,-eis of Notaries *' -t.1S • ,aa-v %e,u"'e • 24th district—Lian County. 

A friend who • i . i u u?- r> ®pl 1 r , down them without vitiatins' anv policy i ^ no had no politiwil object but was merely Public. By lhurston, tcqiahze assess- fir- i - i e i• • ! . r.J a , •i • . ; or lite insurance, wlucn may at the tune to inquire into j g0t Up for smuggling purposes. t merits. Bv And«-rson, rJation to iu- \ T n . • , , , .... 
fx a (listru't pni-1 'pi .i . .» * «i y /> * j| t i * i .i 4 rt » ) be held on ins \«tiuHuii* FuuisiiK itm 1 rile papers say that the number ofjror sfees. By Jenkins, 1 cmte the 12th 

complement of olive branches, and after this portion of the pail here are 
they had been married six years, they plantations that will ifu sugar at all, 

-•further added to the combined family by ; three that will make a ft," seven that 

Dove Plaquem- ijtroops wounded was eight, and that the' Judicial District 
Uiding the bay-1 insurgents had from 15 to 20 wounded,! A message was revive', from the 

says that in ; ftn(j — -1 ~ iatin;and 3 killed. The insurgents shouted' House, announcing that..hetfiad passed} t. r'' • t * "..'rt a reso U«OL o 
"Kht Vivala Ilepublique. j Senate File. No. if,,,,,, to^tJu the thp "PP""1""" y"','!"» <* * 
at Jill. I a.— ,a * . i; .. r ! on the compensation of public officers. 

Hosea 

gion to which the l<jtter was se nt. In
stances have occurred in which this im
portant point has been omitted. In ont» 
minute a letter can be registered, and the 
three-cent charge foT registration, added 
to the postage on the envelop"? sent to tho 
Pacific Mail List, makes the total extra 
cost six cents. Of course, when two or 
more addresses are enclosed in the same 
envelope, and the postage is thereby di
vided, the charge becomes proportionate
ly less ; but the utmost, cost for registra
tion is about equivalent to the price of a 
Havana cigar. 

Before leaving the subject, we will 
state that, despite the law requiring the 
.prepayment of postage, over one hundred 
and twenty thousand letters sent last year 
to post offices iu the Pacific region were 
never received by the persons for whom 
they were intended, and consequently be
came dead letters, causing, thereby, 
doubtless, much anxiety of mind to per
sons expecting letters from home, and 
rendering all the care devoted to writing 
the letters, and the thousands of dollars 
paid in prepaying postage on the same, 
so much useless expenditure. Averaging 
the time necessary to write the above let
ters at thirty minutes earth (a low rate, 
we think) and the result is that it will 
require ten hours' labor, daily, of a pre
mium for twenty years to write the let
ters that became dead during the past 
year in the Pacific region, and which 
cost the Government nearly four thousand 
dollar's to examine, and, selecting the few 
valuable ones from the mass, the rest, (in 
accordance with law and the usagee of 
the Post Office Department) to burn. 

Oliver Evans Wood, Esq., is the pro
jector and manager of this plan, at who«e 
request we cheerfully give place to the 
above explanation. 

! Mr. JONES gave notico of asking leave 
j to introduce a bill for County Assessors, i 

-Benton, Ac. J. C. 
W. Gray, R. 

25th distriet-
Trayer, R. 

w, u j 26th district—Jasper, Powesheik, Ac. 
Mr. brLLivAN otter red a resolution for j „ . ,, r 

H. I. fckiff, li. 

Accounts from Athens to the 14th, 
announce that the elections Iwd turned 

*iy 

ALL. 

three more of their own, making in all j will make forty or fiflds., two that j ln favor ,(f tj,e ministry, and that the al-
Ired, and two ; ]je(j troops would leave Greece soon after 

Superintendent of Publiiflnsttctiou from j . . . 
receiving the five per eett. fi*d due the! " ti. 

nine. When one of the " Tuneful Nine" I will make about >>n< 
would be overheard making a noise in j about one hundred aifly. These are return of Kiri" Ot-ho. 
the house, it was no uncommon thing ; mainly large planters £ friends, how-j 
for the husband to say, 'That's yours,; ever, does not enumeill the planters Terrible Causality—Ten Lives 
Mrs. A.' Presently another cry would j in this section. We fksured, never-
be heard, when Mrs. A. would retort by j theless, that this staterwill giveapret- ( 
#'xclaimiug, 'Tlmi'.s yvurx, Mr. A.' A ty correct ideaof sugaring, or the su- ;burieh Road ran into the Express train 

pin Iberville flL year 1866. 'he Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad en 

State 

27th diatrict—Polk, Dallas and Guth
rie counties. Thomas Seely, R. 

, , -, , 28th district—Jackson county, Wm. 
| the Governor be requested to lurnish h 

Mr. Hardie, of Dubuque, moved that! 

A MELAXCHOLY DKATtr.=On Sitndfty 
evening, a man by the name <>f BARKEV 
McCLUSKEY, late of Pittsburgh, Pa., a 
porter in the Bates' House at Dunleith, 
in company with another person, was in
toxicated in Dubuque, and were stopped 
by the police for being noi*>y. They 
were let go again, however, upon Mc-
Clusk y's companion representing that he 
was taking him home. They started 
across the river, but before they had gone 
far McCIusky insisted upon returning to 
town to take another drink. His com
panion refused, remarking that he had 
business which must be attended to, and 
left him. 

McCIusky was found lying upon tlie 
ice some time afterward, and taken to the 
nation house, where he died the same 
flight. Strange enough, no examination 
was made by tlie coroner. So ssyuthe 
Dubuque Express and Herald. 

Ithird young urchin would theu give gar crop 
tongue, when Mr. and Mrs. A. would 
exclaim with one voice, ' That's our 

A NAME FOR A YOITNO LADY.—The; 
^infant daughter of the Duchess de Mon-1 

jH-nsier has the following names—enough j 
ilor a very large family:— ! 

Marie de llegia, Francesca de Asis,: 

LAntonia, Luisa, Fernanda, Amalia, Fe- j 
plipa, Isabel, Adelaida, Cristina, Josefo, j f 
.loaquina, Justa, Rufina, Lufgardcr, Car-: known cargoes wouHfth ably bring 

lolina, Bibiana, Polonia, Gaspara, Mel- the gross total up to 
[ehiora, Baltasara. Ana. Agueda, Luck,; John C 
r Francisca de Paula, liamoua, Todoa k>a' vote than 

Plaquemine SvutinA 

' jThe Journal of C\ 
nnmes of thirty-two 
vessels which were 
lost during the month j 

i • value of the vessels is 
aud that of the ear; 
four instances the wro 
with loss of life. 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 8. 
The train on the Cleveland <fe Pitts-

on 
ros-

smg, west of 
«> gives the Ithis eyenin£- killi,'g and injuring 
•an sea going i r°^er .^sons 

as totally Ahe w a li 

i l l  i i i  w u t v i i i w i  u c i  i u  i u  1 1 «  LI » ; * ti? |j 
Mr. Stewart gave notice thj he would. copv of ali correspondence with the De-1 A Warren' *• 

introduce a bill authorizing lie city of , partment of State at Washington, aud 
Dubuque to assist in tlie couruction of; wjlh <;irigena 0f Kansas alluded to in his 
certain Railroads; Mr. TrinJe, a bill j 

! regulating the change of vein in crimi- i Mr° Franklin suggested the amend-
1 nal cases ; Mr. (rrinHcll, n hilj> separate m<.U( ,,f the motion, so as to include the 

x 'he financial from the «idii<*ir?nal duties consistency of tlfe request with the pub-
\lliaiice, Ohio, at 7 u'ci'kj0/ the ^upe.rintendent of Pubij jiistrue- lic 

tion ; Mr. Jenkins, a bill to rejel an actj jjr> cloud moved to lay Am resolution 
relating to the interest on nuiy ; Mr. j on the table. Carried. 
Trimble, a bill defining the lilies ofi The following members gave notice of 
County Judges in relation ti» *ids and i biHjs; 

highways, and a bill in reUtifi to the: Kichardson, a bill for District School( 

also for an Agricultural Col- j . « 
re •ittended Wm. Ritchie, do; N. C. Taylor, no maian- lege ; Mr. Ileshbcrger, a bill to regulate) PORT AT. ABRANGEHENT. DCP0&-
of the 'nn- 1 Philadelphia; John Brooks, New Jersey, j *t() mtersett, in Madis<Jti (suity, and ; Mr. Bowen, a bill of appeal from I TANT TO THOSE WRITING TO Cill-

CINCINNATI, Dec. 9th. J a hill n'gulating appeals to tli Supreme •» justnte's suit without affidavit of error; F0E2JIA. 
SKCOND DISPATCH.—At the Railroad! ^°urt on criminal cases. J ^ ^ Arm>ld, a bill altering the boundaries of | Many who wrile letters to California 

The letter from the Gov* 

ring is a list of the killed as 
tober. Tho ! 518 ascertained:—Jacob Reedy, Alli-

•i! W 900 Hnce; Mclntyre, do; Dr. Smith and •, - . . , ,. „ . . , • 
,„;o Yn i'adv, do; J. Atterhurst, New Garden, htaU' It,ad ̂ "'g *rom Bl-*ifgtoti, in Libraries; als< 
« <>.. .w. in ti.. . • , - Baylor 1 Oounty. via Knoxville al Indian- lege ; Mr. He; 

29th district—Jackson and Jonas coun
ty, A. H. Marvin, R. 

30th district—Dubuqaa, 3. H. Emer
son, D. 

31st district—Delaware, P & B. I. 
H. Peters. 

32d district—Allamakee, Winnesheik, 
Ac., John G. Clark, R. 

Republicans - • 21 
Democrats - - 15 

to Presi- 13th Judicial Dist r ic t , and a bill to J are noi aware that a simple, but 

tween His Excell< and the 
f Kansas, 
by a vote 

Santos, Brigidia, Dionisia. ) sident ever 

TUB most magnificent diamond in thej ' P°I)ular ! whi«?h several passengers were suung. ~ , 77" " • 
world is the Regent, which belongs to 'lha" Tver i Both these rooms were torn to pieces, and ' P^8*dent'a!,

J
d tlw CI?ae"!'l 

the crown of France, and which was ^ „ J , P 1 . . the inmates either killed or wounded; but wl»ich was laid ujxm the ta 
purchased by the ltegent Philippe, of< WfstTm,t ^ ' few persons on the cars were injured.! °* *** 16' 
Orleans. It was thought the Koh-i-uoor! ' a ^.'i-^ntial /, • *! rC" t Among the wounded are Chas. Coates,' , 
surpassed it, but having been cut and . ' ^ , V ¥lU" mterve- !onfr;n<>flP. m 4 w ! Dr^mbbr 4. 
set, this celebrated' diamond has been mn&' shaies w,th them 

forced to succumb to the brilliancy of! At a turkey shoot 9. town 

at the 
•stem of regis-
•d by the Post 

places 111 the 
Wright of Cedar, a bill to regulate fences ;1 power of the person by whom a letter IS 
Doriand, a bill to abolish capital punish- written to render the safe as well as speedy 
menf ; Jones, a bill for a Suite Road from delivery of the same a matter of aim<>st 

The jury in the case of Lewis Baker, 
on ttinl for the murder of William Poole, 
in New York, and which case was re
moved by change of venue to Orange 
County, State of New York, have again 
disagreed. Six were for acquittal ana six 
for manslaughter in the third degree.— 
The judge remanded Baker back to pris
on, but his counsel tjave notice they would 
iappl v for a writ of kabm* eorjm*. The 
trial lasted a week. 

JtW The vote in Dubuque on Satur
day in reference to the Railroad loans, was 
as follows : The whole vote cast was 1461. 
In favor of the loan 1466 ; against it, only 
4, the remaining vote being thrown out. 

Franklin Pierce gets his eyes open 
to the true character of his Kansas officials 
most astonishingly slow. Poor man ! 
what a mist must surround him, when he 
but now sees what every one else observed 
months ago. It appears that he has but 
lately learned that that puppet of Slavery. 
Judge Lv'compte, has \ ioiated his oath ot' 
office, and has acted the Judicial tyrant 
over the free state meu of Kansas, and has 
removed him. Late advices from Wash
ington render this a certainty. He did 
not discover the drunken imbecility ot 

Fort Des Moines in the direction of St.! absolute certainty, in all cases where the 
Josephs ; Mills, a bill to repeal the actj person for whom the letter is intended is 
making road certilicates receivable for'anywhere in the Pacific region, and is ... . , , 

i C.~ Clellan, conductor; Dr. Courtnav,; Mr. McCullough preset ltd a petition ; county taxes ; Galbraith, a bill to incor-! willing to take letters out of the Post Of- j T ,VoU1UI'^ & aUvr 11. U* 
°f'Wheeling; Kavenaugh and lady, Anna I from certain citizens of iJ county, of < porate' Centerville ; Roberts, a bill to reg-1 lice. Circulars, describing the system, I ^dked ot by every one else. We nope 

irge 0000-
white, and without any detect. It weighs' t(^°k the cap of a boy fcf.i Up the 
five hundred grains, and two millions of, birds, for the turkey. Ji^hor him 
francs were paid for it. j through the head from t<ffc0 temple, 

a_w„„ „ , , 1 cutting off the nerves 
t . MT' ANSAS> the pro-slavery; destroying his sight, but 

TfiT 7 ? «T' 1 P' " 0pen'1 pr^babilitv of saving l,i, under the shade of a large sycamore., r • 0 

The Gene nil Assoc 1a 

yes and 
a strong 

large sycamore, 
with a placard over it, announcing that, 
it was dug for the purpose of burying | ®l

Ht.1°I
1

1 Ministers m N 
(rovernor A. H. Reederf and that ,/ he | the,r late meetinZ ,n Kv' 
' t'er conies back there he will rest in it! I '11;l '"onurn 

I of Whuneld, who, nt 
BRIGHAM YOUNG s^nt h dozen Mormon | closod his oflrtlii 

reported last night. 

the Regent. This precious stone is as Houndsville, Jefferson (| N. Y., 011; Armour, Columbusr Ind., J. Painter, of 1 the alteration of a State Roaihrough the ulate fees of Justices of the peace ; Wy-1 were recently sent to many of the princi-
large as a large green gage,jperfectly j J" riday week. one of the|,men mis-1 Stark Co., Ohio. Those killed are as town of Primrose in Lee ctintv, which att, a bill to restrain swine from going "at1 pal Post Offices ; but so many mistakes 

j was referred to the Lee ( Jnty Delega- large in Harrison and Monroe counties ; i have been made by those disposed to avail 
tion. Mr. Grinnell one fr«* the citizen*, Cloud, a joint resolution for the admission ! themselves of the advantages of the plan, 

Congressional. ' - - - r • •• • J - 1 " * • 
WASHINGTON, Dec 

SKXAT*. —>Mr. Collamer comment 
speaking in opposition to tho positions] Mr. Kirkwood oil'ered Ke following,, divorce and alimony ; Larimier, a* bill for system is described so plainly that a child 

Congre- in ' , '^'^eni s Message. i which was referred to the J diciary Com- separating the office of county recorder niav understand it. 
Vshl*. at Wr- ftmHh "f K-m,., replied to the 7 ' ' " ' 

>k meas- Peec Messrs. Campbell aud bher-1 

- lion. xur. VTi'inneu one irot tne ciiizeiis v_ ioutl,a joint resolution tor tlie admission ( menisenes 01 uie au\antages 01 tne plan, 
j of Jefferson County, for ill abulitiuu of; of Kjmsas into the Union; Griswold, a i that the department has authorized the 

c. 9th. 'Capital Punishment, whicllwas referred | bill for the preservation of game ; Gal-; issuing of several thousands of slips to 
mmenoedjto the Judiciary Committ«|. ; braidi, a bill to amend the act respecting the first class officers, upon which the 

•>%:> memory ' m.an; lhat h
n1 in lhe remarks i jlull(.lury be instructed to 

'i'&ty years'0 ' latter, an efi..rt to uniU) the ele- pon whether, iu their opii 
v Ik hv tlie ; ments of opposition to the Democracy in is not emiiled. under sun 
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n flii-1 M 
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to convert the colored population. This 
i looks a little like a disposition on Brig 
\ ham's part, t - *v 1 ' ' ' 
jhf>rem. But 

i and the MissiouarieB were banished 
i in the week. 

THE MOST axpuuiva caae of intermar
riage upon record, is announced as hav 

The propeller of the 

. . * • 4, • .' T ov me . opposiiion to tne Jiemocracy in j8 not entitled, under acj of Congress, i a bill for Piatt Ferry ; Jones, a bill for , The slip of paper should be cut' to lit an 
ssionanes to Jamaica, not long since, preaching of his last seiin§:,ilttown. n?x.1 1 r<^uJ«ni1.^ election, but he be- p:issed March 3d. 1!M5, uifiveiK-r cent of transcript of any Justice's pioceedin-- to envelope loosely, and must be inclosed ; The steamer Tennessee had arrivwl af 

III unnvart nAl„»J — Tl..„ lteved It would fail. H« ! fi. . . .1.e ii.. i .1 • , ,r. . A ° . „.:.u ... ^ u:. ". . .1 ..m 

laud treasurer; (iillet, a bill for high- It consists merely in sending to the 
Jiesolved, That the Committee on the Uvays in Chickasaw county ; Price, a bill N^w V«>rk Post Office a slip ot pap«-r. 

quire aud re-j u> make the bridge across North Shank' up01' which is copied the address of the 
>n, this State | River a public highway ; Moer, of Mills,! letter you have just deposited in the mail. 

his vision has taken iu some few more of 
the drunken brutes that lie has heretofore 
been uuable to see, and that he will see that 
they are sob *r hereafter when they cross 
the W estern border of Missouri—at least, 
for the little time he stays at Washington. 

Congress has done nothing as yet 
but debate the slavery question, which 
has come up upon motion to admit Whit-• 
field to a seat in the Houae as the delegate 
from Kansas. 

CUABLKSTOX, DbC. 12. 

He proceeded to ; ihe government price of a) lands in this be used in the State 
, " * ""P"8"'"" ?» «rK- g»K Nwj,'ara haa just C fh.°" lhal "P""' "f ^ : Stw? sol.l hy 'the gowraJat .,f che Uui- i p^l ,|„ 1„»- „f interest muney ; J«r-

m • 'TF .xlon j Jam<*9 Murphv <k Co., i.f At,m 1™ ,rutlon wx',noi•condemned in the hie! w,i stues for miliuiiy lanl warrantsother; dnn a bill for a Suite R*d from Knox-
« <IhI„ t g„ down., Work8 lt

r
is-„f b|M(_ « k been a^ rled. j ^ lllofe gra,m.d fl)r in lhe „ar |,ville to Fort Des Moines. 

ssloluuits wtrc ams e iviui j geat in the world, M ve® wurhs BALTIMORE Dec* 9th iof 1812. and if so, lo r-'piftby billor olh-, Mr. Li.tibii picdtiitted it jieiition front 

1 * ~ ' - " " : * ' ' ' ' 

Bailev. a bill to re-' w;.hout folding, together with a thiee K^'V \N est Irom San Juan on the 4th inst. 
Jor. cent postage stamp in a pre-paid envelojx1, • The passengers state that the accounts 

gest in the world, 
31,600 pounds. 

An old author quaintl!^,.]^;. 
'avoid argument with lad$n spi 

and directed to the " Pacific Mail List,' 
New York Post Office. The add.e.ss ou 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 9th. i ol  iui*.  and U so, to lvpoft Dy Dili or otn-, Mr. Barber presented a petition from ! the slip of paper thus received at the >"ew 
Savannah papers of Suurday sav that: erwise measures as tli*y consider pro- j c<>rtaiu persons for the introduction uf'^°rk Post Office, will be entered in its 
the Southern Convention, from a'ppear- P**1"t" secul",Jlhe payment of he same to! phonography into schools—referred to - upproprinie pla- e inutile P;iriti< M iil List, 

ing lately occurred in Newton County, j ning yarns among ni(ks an4- nLn CutiimitM of the South Carolina /jejns 
>!i. SteDhen Daniel. Hirer! nz l..,.;.,,, .. l ® aman . b Stephen Daniel, aged 55, having ! i8 8Uiv to be worsted and 
married a daughter of N. Rogers, aged i when a man is worsted an 
15. and JS. Rogers, who was G2, having! may consider himself wmi 
in return married the daughter of Ste- i t- n rn. 
phen Daniel, who was 14. A most L J",E 1T.hf Pnr 

shameful 'trade,' of course, mmI a mid ^ J VU0l»f without 
jtro quo with a vengeance. ! % uTj a?*' a" 8 w ! wife nor child. Others i 

I eople oftentimes, as they begin to but he gets along through 
prosper in business, immediately com-: xettiiiy fast. So ssiys one w 
metice spending for luxuries, until iu a; Mr. Lind. of Chicago, 

iU "^l r "xlH'rises swallow up ; Kave $ 100,000 towards the 
»1P i ,h°*V bi'C"me! University, is a native of 

^ n ,U'U VU8 to I arrived in Chicago in 1837, 
tire capital, about ten do 

ood was added to the comiattee. 

ihe committee on schools. 1 which list is printed, and being sent by 
Mr. Cort had leave to introduce a bill I each mail to each aud every Post Office 

for creating a School District, No. 5, out in California, and the Territories of Ore-
of Washington Township, Dubuque Co.,; g"'i and \V .tshingion, it will point out 

The following resolution vusottered by j aud out of Otter Cre«k Township, Jack-; to those p- :0>us whose letters are pub-
Mr. Foster : ; son County, which waa read tlie first lished therein the Post Offices to which 

last! lit solved, That the comirfatee on Fed- time. the letters were seut. A persou may 
! etal Relations report a joinuesoluiion in-i - ; thus at once receive intelligence of a let-
;structing our Senators ani liepresenta-! flBIOUS ACCI0IIT. ; ler lhat has betui sent lo a Post Office 

The Americans "carried the eily ofS &'1* Ui to8uppor;tfie.^admission! A dreadful accident occurred on Sal-! ul* .sij£ miles away, which 
y . Mobile, at tKe municipal election. of Kansas into the Lnion with her lopeka; ..|U.,,l(M)n at the tunnel which i 111 atl . P'^ab. uy, lie never 

1 *constituiion. urda\ aluin.M>u at the tunnel whicn is. woll|j have received. He may also 

sDtn-. ances, would be very largo. The. specwl i l^e Pro[K,r officer ol this fckate. 
£nn i commitu-e of the South Carolina Legis- Whi.' h Wfts referred to tie Judiciary 

i. Aud 'ature> on the Governor's recommenda-1 k°,nni>ltec, and, on moiioi, Mr. Kirk-
ted, he ' t'on to re*°p'n the slave trade, have re-

i ported, asking leave to sit during the re-
, I cess, and rep»»rt at the next session. 

^ .nVe! lire in Norfolk, on Monday 
destroyed the Catholic church and >rth a 

#'nither erHl 0f thc adjoining buildin<rs. 
in fast, [ mi * J- ° . . o. 

The Americans 
' *ipa! 

NKW Youk, Dec. 8th, 
TaiBL'WK COKKKSPONDEKCK—Wash Up

keep appearances and nuike a 'seusation' 
in the world. 

K 

u-

X 

The English Wesleyan denomination 
contributed last year, 0600,000 for the 
cause of Foreign Missions; Home Mis
sions, $60,000; chapel debts and new ! such articles art* never crow 
chapels, $500,000; theological training a press of other matter 
o t  s t u d e n t s .  8 1  i  n n n -  , « i . !  - m  

pocket. 

The kind lady who tent 
pie, says a Western editor, vi 
Iuest to 'please insert,' is aj 

Which was adopted—yeas 22, noes 11.1 ' "«• through Bergen Hill, near Jer- change his residence in the Pacific region 
w Notices of bills.—By Mr. Thompson,! sey City, on the line of the New York as oiien as motives of business or pleasure 

and !•©*>» 8th.—The Star announces an impres- a bill to amend an act in vlatiou to Coun-1 auj t;ri0 Kiilj-oad. ' lna.v dictate, and yet run no risk ihere-
isen-;xion that Judge Leconifite, ot Kansas is' ty Seats; a bill iu relation to obtaining! - » Biv,fthad been flunk at iHm nami. M'rom ot hiding his letters, pn>vided hi> 

»u li is ( removed, and James O. Harrison appoint- Judgment by uotice in proceedings in, " ' i } friends at home have ilunight projter to 
• ed in his place. I learn from high au- District Courts, and a b>ll regulating the ' sev,illt> "live "*et in depth, for the pur- j agister the same in the Pacific Mail List, 

•mince I th°ril.v ^at such is not the fact, aud that the salaries of Judges of the Supreme and | pose of clearing the tunnel of the debris i Observe, it is only the address of the 
i .. up to this morning Lecompte was not' District Courts ; by Mr Kirkwood, a bill j and letting the workmen down. A large 
! [l( removed, and that the President is wait- to amend the laws rebting to County i tub> attached to a rope, is used for low-

lor the Judges defence, which is BoJirds, and to create ;i Suite Board for 
I" ''J i 

letter lhat must be sent on a slip-of jw-1 
per, together with a three cem postage 

tudents, $11,000; education of min-! 

v & l l , i ™  -  ™  
' OJOOU ; tract society, #18 

n8 f°r minor objec 
contains more 

•waaa; it is asserted 
^jater^yields 580 pounds oi wnime native citizena. 

«i'OUOWK)1*!85 "*"* wftli a 
oth"rm,Ki" ^ •« 

W0,OtK»,00(>. 

daily expected. the equalization of the jissessment of Real, ' ering the men. On Saturday, five of the 
* 1 ( w- " vi 111* . .... ... 

The receipts of dour and ( hi- j «XOI|<»MEBT prevailed here Esuite ; by Mr. Lougbridge, a bill to pro- j laborers got into the tub, and when ithad 

lamp, in  TI prepaid ENVELOP, to ME L'a-
cilic Mail List, New York Post Office.' 

^ O . » I The letter itself must be dejx(SITED in the 
, ,LT. (^E Southern members of vide for SERVICE in suits against non-reai-• bwn lowered about fifteen FI«et from tlie , mail as usual, precisely as if no such 

* * 1 system of registration was in operation. 
g should BE on the slip 

address *»f the letter, 
ould be enclosed iu the 

Id ing. 
postage 

in the enw]o|* defrays the expenses of i - here, will he immediately appointed full R. company ; bv Mr. Brown a bill author 

from Nicaragua were, that Gen. Walker 
had been driven from every place when* 
he had obtained a footing, with the excep
tion of the Transit Route. The last ac
counts reported that some 100 of his force, 
after tighliug nine days at Granada, weret 
surrounded by the Costa Rica. Guatemala 
and Salvador forces. 

Gen. Walker was on board a steamer iu 
the Lake, without communication with 
his army, and his meu were suffering for 
the want of provisions aud clothing, and 
were dy ing < >tf by disease. 

A naval light had occurred near San 
Juan del Sur, lasting two hours, between a 
Costa Rican brig and the Nicaragua war 
steamer Granada. 

NKW YOKK, DKC. 13. 
The steamer George Law arrived this 

evening from Aspinwall, bringing Califor
nia dates to the SWth November. 

Scarcely any news to add to that re
ceived by the Tennessee at New Orleans. 

They have a new way of hatching 
chickens in the west, by which a singlo 
maternal fowl is made to do the duty of * 
a hundred. They till the barrel witl|>'4^ 
eggs, aud tdftutt the him wu 
hole. : ^ 

The Rm'hcster Democrat gives the £>1*6 .rf 
lowing asacertaiu cure for fleas on dogs t 
•' Soak the dog for five miliums in cauivj#*1* 

; pheue.and then set tire to him TheeffecC,;V 1 

stamp enclosed j H instantaneous." >>, • 

b u t  t h i s  IS the onlv one w< 
!OFK*ciual. 

prpeflu^ |jt Minister. In this case, as in that of izing an appropriation for tji<* relief of the What a queer way some people have of publication, and mqsi not be pasted, but 
•01b. Crampton, the expr»'ssed wish of our destitute inhabitauts of Kauris ; by Mr., expressing their admiral ion Byron wiuiUimjily ittcl<KU>d. 

|l • government has raised a Secretary of I/'- McPhvrson, a bill to rep»-!if chapter til of j go in ruptures with Sir Walter Scott, that When sending the address of a letter 
lVf, gation to the rank ot Env«»y, dUcardin^ th" laws of lC.r»J, and re> i-% that prt of > he said he was the onlv man in Kngland to tho Paeifie Mail List, be careful to 

vail dtpliMMin; iww^e. , tlie t'od« whiob was rep^i!^! I»y thai lhat iw l«»nged to got drunk w Wlu name the Po>t Office in tUt^^^rc-

I 

k. 

CRKAM PIS.—Cover your pun wit£ 
gt»od paste, spread over u a layer of butr 
ter; then sugar enough to cover the botr 
tom ; th»*n pour in rich swe»»t > 

rliiiiiiiB 

dour has b 


